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NE'"' LIGHT NEEDED

Prom inquiries and correspondence at the National Office,
alumni and mem.bers need new light as to the progress of the Fraternity,
ani therefore this new light will be received with interest and

appreciation by many.

ALPHA CHAPTER

Alpha Chapter at Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., has been

active under the leadership �t prother V'm. T.'ood, �Grand. Master. The

tapping system for new members is now bein.n; considered.

BETA CHAPTER

Beta Chapter has been established at the University of Pitts

burgh. The date of installation was January 11, 1927- Tlie place was

at a meeting held at^ the Faculty Club. Previous to the installation,
ten students had signed as charter members, j^^mong the tsn is Brother

Gilbert L.'.''elch, Captain of the Pitt Football team for next ye^nr, ,

also Brother Howard Linn, better known as "Tiny", who is the Captain
of the Pitt Track team this year. Brother A. A. Cutler is center on

the football team. Brother A. A. Booth, the Grand Master of Beta is the

Pitt fullback. Brother C .R .'"'"ilson is Pitt manager of Basketball, Pres.
of Interfraternity Council, also Business Manager of the Pitt v;eekly.
Brother 'd. J.t.IcGill is winner of the cress country championshio, member

of the track and basketball team^s, Brnther -"'". T-l'^^cMahan is a member

of the basketball team. Brother J. A . Mierley is the Beta Scribe and i.s

a manager of track and debate teams. Prother T.M.Rutter is a membej-

of the Track team. Brothers Rutter and HcGill vjere the foundei's. The

other members are leaders in various activities. Prof .H.C.McKov;n
of the Faculty and of the Department of Education is an enthusiastic

member. Brother - vieKown is from Knox College, u. of Illinois,
and Columbia University. He v/as active in football, baseball,
dram.atics, and glee club and is a mem.ber of several fraternities.

Among the eleven members the following fraternities are represented;
Phi Betta Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa, Kappa Phi Kappa, Psi Omega, Druids,
S.A.I. , ;

'

Delta Wau Delta, Delta Sigma Rho, Newman Club, Omicrwu
Delta Kapri. Beta has had %'uo meetings and nevj members are being
considered, """rite to the Grand Master or to the Scribe, v/elcome Beta

to our fraternity, and extend to them your good wishes. Please do

not neglect this. Grand Master Brother i.. A. Booth, 2^0 Bellfield
Ave, , Pittsburgh, Pa. Scribe -- Brother J.K.Mierly, I|.51o Filmore St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.



The Faculty at the University of Pittsburgh welcomed Alpha
Phi Omega. Dean Don Harrison �;as very much in favor of Beta at Pitt.
Professor John R.Johnson in a letter to Brother Frank R.Horton, Supremi
Gfand Master said; "Dean Harrison has advised me that the Fraternity
Committee at the University has recognised Alpha Phi Omega. I am

very glad that this organization has been recognized at the university
as I ,feel it will serve as a powerful influence for good here at the

University. Can I be of further assistance to you, or if there is any
further information you desire concerning our policy at the University,
do not hesitate to let rae know.''

GAMMA CHAPTER

Gamma Chapter petition is still before the Faculty at Cornell

'University, Ithaca, N.Y.

aLUMNI

Brother Prank R. Horton is .'cout Executive of the Homestead
District Council,B.S.;^. His address is : Carnegie Library, Munhall, Pa.

Brother Everett 'V.Probst is a student at Johns Hopkins
i:edical School. His address is 1522 North Broadv;ay, Baltimore,Md.

Brother Raymond Jacoby is a Y."".C.i'.. Boys 'dork Secretary. Hi�
address is Pine3ville,N. J.

Brother J. H. Prank is teaching. Uis address is 1218 Ave. T.,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Brother Donald H.Fritts is teaching. His address is:
d{; College Dept., Johns Hopkins University, Baltim.ore,Md.

NATIONAL B.S.A.

Chief '"est and Ray V.^land have officially recognized Alpha
Phi Omega and will back it in every vray possible. This is the only
fraternity officially recognized by National B.S.A.

PETITIONS

There is a petition now from Alabama Polytechnic Institute,
Tliere are inquiries from many colleges including: Yale, U. of Penna.,
U. of Florida, U. of Southern California, Carnegie Tech, Johns

Hopkins, Swartlimore, Rutgers, Lehigh, dlulenburg, R.P.I., U.. of Missour:'

RATIONAL OFFICERS

Supreme Grand TTasfcer - Bro. F.R.Horton, Carnegie Library, Munhall, Pa.
Deputy

" "
-

" Everett ".Probst, 1^22 1^, Broadway, Baltime-

Supreme Treasurer. - Thane S. Cooley, S.A.L. Lafayette College,Easton.
Supreme Scribe tfrm. T.-'ood, " " " " " "

Frank R.Hort on, S.G.M.,
Carnegie Library, I,!unhall,Pa,

Dear Brcthei' Horton: Enclosed is Chapter Nev.'s , Personal "ilews
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The Faculty at the University of Pittsburgh welcomed Alpna

Phi Oraega. Dean Don Harrison was very much in favor of_ Beta at ritt.

irofessor Joiin R.Johnson in a letter to brother Frank R.norton, Suprem

Gfand Master said: "i-ean Harrison has advised me tlir.t the Iraternity
Committee at the University has recognized Alpha Phi Omega.
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very glad that this organization has been recognized at the university

as I feel it will serve as a powerful influence for good here at
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Un_versity. Can I be of further assistance to you, or if there is any

further information you desire concerning our policy at the university,

do not hesitate to let me know."

GAMMA CHAPTER

Gamraa Chapter petition is still before the Faculty at Cornell

University, Ithaca, H.Y.

ALUMNI

Brother Frank L. Korton is
'

cout Executive of the Homestead

District Council, B.S.A. His address is : Carnegie Library, YunhaIl,Pa.
Brother Everett 'Vi^robst is a student at Johns Hopkins

Medical School. His address is 1522 North Broadway, Baltimore ,f,ia .

Brother Raymond Jaco'oy is a Y. ,C.A. Boys Vork Secretary. His

address is Finesville,R. J. ,

Brother J.H.Frank is teaching. His address is 121o nve. i.,

Li-eoklyn, K.Y.
,^

.

Brother Donald H.Fritts is teaching. nis aodress is:

rd College Dept., Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore, i:d.

NATIONAL B.S.A.

Chief "."��est and Ray 'dyland have officially recognized Alpha
Phi Omega and will back it in every ;;ay possible. This is the only
fraternity officially recognized by National y"',.S.A.

PETITIONS

There is a petition now from Alabama Polytechnic Institute.

Tiiere are inquiries from many colleges including: Yale, U. of Penna.,
U. of Florida; U. of Southern California, Carnegie Tech, Johns

hcpkins, Swarthmore, Rutgers, Lehigh, Mulenburg, E.P.I., U. of Missour."

RATIONAL OFIi^'ICLRS

'Supreme Grand Master - Bro. F.RAHorton, Carnegie Library, Munhall, Pa.

'^Q^-^tj " "
-

" Eve: ett �"�.Probst, 1^22 i^^
. Broadway, daltimo;

Supreme Treasurer. - Thane S. Cooley, S.A.L. Lafayette Colleg^- ,"i.aston.

Suprene Scribe '"�'m. T.'"'ood, " " "

Frank R.Korton, S.G.M.,
Carnegie Library, Munhall, Pa.

r-ear Brct'ier Norton: Enclosed is Chapter News , Personal Rgw.s_

Fraternally yours,
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